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What is Y-GIVE?
Y-GIVE is the name of the youth board of the Hancock County
Community Foundation (HCCF) and stands for: Youth-Granting, Investing,
Volunteering, and Engaging in Hancock County. The purpose of Y-GIVE is to
connect high school students from the four Hancock County schools
to projects and needs within their community.
This year, students participated in a group service learning project with Head Start.
They are also responsible for implementing our Happy Birthday
Hancock County Celebration. HCCF is so thankful for their service.
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What Is Philanthropy Education?
Philanthropy education teaches youth about the civil society, or nonprofit sector and the importance
of giving time, talent and treasure for the common good. Philanthropy education equips youth by encouraging
charitable behavior and empowers them to take voluntary citizen action for the common good in their classrooms,
communities, and lives. The Hancock County Community Foundation is pleased to provide this educational tool
to help students build an appreciation of community and promote the desire to give back.
The Hancock County Community Foundation (HCCF) works with caring people, like
you, to create permanent funds called endowments. An endowment is a permanent
asset that is invested to earn income that is then distributed in the form of grants
and scholarships. Grant making allows HCCF the opportunity to strengthen Hancock
County and the charitable organizations that serve its people including schools,
libraries, and emergency services.

HCCF has granted $14.7 million since 1992
HCCF administers more than 280 funds totaling
approximately $38 million
HCCF granted approximately $860,000 in 2018 to Nonprofits
HCCF awarded $289,600 in scholarships in 2018

An endowment fund
is formed when a gift
is given for a good
cause and is then
invested.
The gift is never
spent...only the
money that the gift
earns is used to do
good work.
This allows the gift
to keep on giving for
generations to come!

SPECIAL THANK YOU
Wolski Photography for front cover page photos
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1 JB STEVENS ELEMENTARY
2 HARRIS ELEMENTARY AND GREENFIELD
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
3 GREENFIELD - CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
4 WESTON ELEMENTARY
5 ST. MICHAEL ELEMENTARY
6 NEW PALESTINE HIGH AND ELEMENTARY
7 SUGAR CREEK ELEMENTARY AND DOE
CREEK MIDDLE SCHOOL
8 MT. COMFORT ELEMENTARY

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

FORTVILLE COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN
MT. VERNON MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL
EDEN ELEMENTARY
EASTERN HANCOCK
BRANDYWINE ELEMENTARY
MCCORDSVILLE ELEMENTARY
ZION LUTHERAN SCHOOL
GEIST MONTESSORI ACADEMY
GREENFIELD - CENTRAL JR. HIGH SCHOOL
MAXWELL INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

School Districts
EASTERN
HANCOCK
GREENFIELDCENTRAL
MT. VERNON
SOUTHERN
HANCOCK

Front Page Key
(A) Nameless Creek – Blue River Twsp. (B) Courthouse – Center Twsp. (C) Fortville Mural – Vernon Twsp. (D) Carrollton – Brandywine Twsp.
(E) Methodist Church – Green Twsp. (F) New Palestine Museum – Sugar Creek Twsp. (G) Jacob Schramm Nature Preserve – Sugar Creek Twsp.
(H) Hancock County Community Foundation – Center Twsp. (I) Weir Cook Community Park – Brown Twsp.
(J) Brown’s Chapel Wesleyan Church – Jackson Twsp. (K) Kingen Round Red Barn – Buck Creek Twsp. (L) Octagon House – Brown Twsp.

Please distribute county maps.
Have them circle where they go to school, star where they live,
and mark the letter where they think each structure is located from the front page.
**Hint: There is at least one per township**
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A Donor Story: Tyler Girton
Want to hear about a creative way to make money?
When Tyler Girton was a junior at Greenfield- Central High School, he clipped
coupons to save money on his family’s groceries. In turn, his parents give him
the dollars saved as a result of his efforts. Many students could find creative
ways to spend this money on themselves and their friends, but Tyler took a
different route. He donated these funds to charity. Tyler’s parents recognized his
efforts and encouraged him to create a more permanent vehicle for his giving.
Tyler is utilizing HCCF to establish his own charitable fund. It is a donor advised
fund, a tool allowing him to give HCCF his recommendations for grants to
organizations that serve our community. Tyler came up with another idea as well:
Identifying individuals and companies who have unclaimed property. Upon doing
so, he sends them a letter making them aware of the situation and inviting them
to donate the unclaimed asset to his fund. “What an ingenious way to encourage
others to give,” shared Tim Clark, past Ameriana Bank Executive Vice President
and Chief Operating Officer. “I was so impressed when I received Tyler’s letter, I
wrote a personal check to his fund at HCCF.”

What Is Philanthropy?
The giving of time, talent, or treasure and taking action for the common good.
Philanthropy allows even the youngest people to call themselves philanthropists
when they help a neighbor, collect coats for a homeless shelter, or tutor at a local elementary school.
These actions require no money to benefit society. Philanthropy is good for the giver and receiver of the service.

The Hancock County Community Foundation
encourages people of all ages to discover the spirit of philanthropy.
From a lemonade stand raising money for a local soup kitchen to
remembering a favorite cause with a donation, everyone can have
a meaningful impact on the community. We also encourage you
to spread the spirit of philanthropy with your friends, family, and
neighbors. Spread the word at school, church or on social media!
Why do you give where you live!?

Tyler is now a student at Butler University pursuing a pharmaceutical degree.

Learn more about incorporating
In 2004, Leadership Hancock County project team identified the need of our county to capture images that
would represent the strength of our community and present symbolism that would lend itself to a strong county
identification in the form of a flag. In 2009, Leadership Hancock County gave permission to the Hancock County
Community Foundation to adopt the flag as a symbol of the Spirit of Community Funds.
The diagonal white
stripe symbolizes
the National Road
(US 40) and its
importance to the
development of the
County.

This graphic
represents the
Hancock County
Courthouse.

This “green field”
alludes to the city
of Greenfield, the
county seat and
the county’s largest
community.

The nine gold stars
symbolize the nine
townships of the County.

The green and
yellow colors symbolize
the County’s agricultural
heritage.

The large centered white disk symbolizes the
progress and prosperity of the County.

The number 1828
represents the year the
County was formed.

Please distribute flag coloring sheets
so students can color while you describe the meaning
of the Hancock County Flag.
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philanthropy into your classroom
or other lesson plans that meet
the state’s academic standards
by visiting

www.learningtogive.org

Serving Others with Your Time
Give of your time by taking advantage of these opportunities to serve others in your
community by volunteering either on your own or with a group of friends or club.
This is also philanthropy!
•

Food Pantries – organizing items, helping with distribution

•

Soup Kitchens – serving, helping with food prep, helping with clean-up

•

Parks – painting, picking up sticks and trash, pulling weeds

•

Cemeteries – picking up trash, pulling weeds

•

Churches – assisting with their community service efforts

•

Assisted Living/Nursing Homes – reading to residents, playing games, visiting with
residents, helping with activities

•

Schools – peer tutoring, reading to younger students, assisting custodians

•

Neighbors with Disabilities – yard work, house work, snow removal, walking pets
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Imagination Library

Hancock County Trivia

Promoting Kindergarten Readiness
by Inspiring a Love for Reading

A Classroom Activity

In 2016, 40% of Hancock County children entering kindergarten scored
below literacy readiness standards. The Hancock County Community
Foundation, in partnership with the Hancock County Public Library,
has committed to enhancing early childhood literacy and improving
kindergarten readiness through The Imagination Library Program.
Imagination Library is a program that provides free, age-appropriate
books to Hancock County children born on or after January 1, 2016.
Books are delivered every month to the child’s home until their fifth
birthday, so they are ready to start kindergarten ready to learn.
In June, 2018 early childhood literacy efforts reached a new milestone.
The 10,000th book was delivered to the home of a child. Over 900
children are now enrolled in the Imagination Library program.
Each September, during Imagination Library Giving Week, Hancock
County school communities celebrate the gift of literacy to the young
children of our community by rolling up their sleeves and raising funds
for the program.

A Lesson in Scholarships
Have any of you thought about where you’d like to go to college? Where?
Have you thought about what it costs to go to college?
Have you thought about how you will pay for college? I bet your parents have!
People in Hancock County have been very generous. Many of them have donated their money to the Community Foundation to establish endowed scholarships that help students just like you go to college or pursue technical degrees and
certifications. Endowed scholarships are permanent funds that generate income year after year..
The Hancock County Community Foundation works closely with your school to administer more than 90 scholarships.
Nearly $300,000 will be awarded this May to graduating Hancock County students. You will be able to apply for scholarships your last year of high school.
Most scholarship awards consider the following criteria:
SERVICE: The act of helping a person or volunteering for an organization that improves the lives of others
LEADERSHIP: The act of leading a group of people, an effort, or an organization
PHILANTHROPY: The desire to promote the welfare of others, expressed especially by the generous donation of
money to good causes
We serve, lead, and give because it’s the right thing to do. Isn’t it great to know that there are wonderful people who
have created scholarships that help students go to college for doing what’s right? It’s true! So keep doing what you’re
doing, but if you aren’t already, start keeping a record of the ways you serve, lead, and give back.

Q:

Who was Hancock County named for?

Q:

A:

John Hancock, the first signer of the
Declaration of Independence

The present courthouse was completed
in what year?

A:

1897—It is actually the county’s fourth
courthouse

Q:

What statue was placed in front of the
Hancock County courthouse in 1918?

A:

Poet, James Whitcomb Riley

Q:

What year was the first Hancock County
fair?

A:

Summer of 1856

Q:

What date was the county formed?

A:

March 1, 1828

Q:

Can you name the 9 townships
represented by the stars on the Hancock
County flag?

A:

Blue River, Brandywine, Brown, Buck Creek,
Center, Green, Jackson, Sugar Creek, Vernon

Q:

What is the population of Hancock
County? (As of 2015)

A:

72,520

Q:

Could Lucas Oil Stadium seat the
population of Hancock County?

A:

No, Lucas Oil Stadium holds over 67,000 people
but Hancock County’s population is over 72,000
people

Q:

In 1969 what two high schools
consolidated to form Greenfield-Central
High School?

A:

Greenfield High School and Hancock Central
High School

Q:

How did the name Mt. Vernon form?

A:

In 1963 Vernon Township Schools and Mt.
Comfort Schools consolidated to form Mt.
Vernon.

Q:

What year was Eastern Hancock JuniorSenior High School built?

A:

1971

Q:

The city of Greenfield established Riley
Park as the first city park in what year?

A:

1924

Q:

What were the three original townships
in Hancock County?

A:

Blue River, Brandywine, and Sugar Creek

Q:

How many counties are in Indiana?

A:

92

Q:

Which 1996 Olympic Gold medalist grew
up in Hancock County?

A:

Jaycie Phelps

Q:

Q:

Fortville was originally inhabited by
what two tribes?

When was the Hancock County flag
created?

A:

2004

A:

The Miami & Potawatomi

Q:

What year was U.S. 40—National Road
built through Hancock County?

A:

1835

Visit www.giveHCgrowHC.org to learn more.
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